Donate to WCHS at NO COST to You!
Renew or enroll in Kroger Community Rewards by April 30th! Even if you have signed up already,
Kroger requires everyone to re-activate each April.
Kroger Community Rewards is a way for you to donate Kroger Plus Card. (If you already have a Kroger account or
are re-enrolling, skip to Step 2):
to the Warren County Historical Society without
spending an extra dime! There is no cost to you and the
1. Go to krogercommunityrewards.com and click CREATE
program will not alter your point balance or take away
AN ACCOUNT. Follow the prompts to register. After
any of the perks you currently receive as a Kroger Plus
creating your account you will receive a confirmation e
Card member. If you sign-up and designate WCHS as your
-mail. Follow the instructions in the
partner, each time you use your Kroger Plus Card, Kroger
e-mail to complete your registration.
simply makes a financial donation to WCHS.
Our total Kroger Community Rewards donations for the 2. Once registered, go to krogercommunityrewards.com,
sign in, and click ENROLL NOW.
last quarter totaled $76.18. With your renewal and with
additional members joining in, WCHS could receive even
3. When the “Find Your Organization Screen” appears,
more to further it’s mission to preserve and promote the
enter 82706 and click SEARCH.
history of Warren County. Please renew or sign up
4. When the Search is complete, click the circle next to
today—we thank you for your support!
“Warren County Historical Society” & click ENROLL.
If you haven’t signed up, won’t you please help us reach
Next time you shop, check the bottom of your
our goal of 30 participants, by signing up online with your
receipt
for the phrase “At your request, Kroger is
Kroger Plus Card today?
donating to WCHS.”
To enroll in Kroger Community Rewards, you first need
to create a Kroger account online and register your
If you need assistance in signing up for this program, we would be glad to help! Please feel free to call or visit the
office at the Warren County History Center, 513-932-1817.

